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Why Sho ld Facts Be Falsified? 
(Special cable from Maurice Pearlman) 

PORT DE BOUC, Tuesday.- The 24-hour hunger-strike 
staged by the "Exodus" refugees as a protest against their con
tinued imprisonment aboard the three British caged ships in 
French waters ended at noon to-day with a warning fron1 the 
refugees that they may be compelled to start a limitless hunger 
p1·otest unless the ve.ssels depart quickly and they are taken to 
Palestine. 

PORT DE BOUC, :\londay.-It I 
no.,, apr>ears that the BiJle i:s in
c!uderl among tlw books banued 
UJY the Hritis 1 on the refugee ves
selH. '!he officer commanding· the 
"Empire Rival" e ·plaiued that of 
the literature delivered to the re
fugees he burned all the boolu; in 

Salvaging Ruins of 
The strike, which \,'as complete and 

general on all three ·h"ps, even in
cluded women and children, the 
pregnant and the sick. despite the 
efforts of their menfolk, tl e Red 
Cross doctors and even o 1' the Brit i. h 
doctor o dis.Juade them. I• ood deli
veries were refused by the refugees 
and thE" food launclws had to retm n 
to shm e with their supplies. 

Posters on wbich \Yere written i 1 
both T•,nglish and French "Open the 
gates of Palestine, our one hope" 
\\ere poc;ted up on the cnge of nne 
of the ships, and banners were im
provised from personal rlothing, 
shirts and towels and written on 
with iodine and gentian violet. 

Falsification of Evidence 
Yet d spite this, the Hl'ilish Em

bassy in Paris last night i sued a 1 

extraordinar~ • t t 1~nt a n um·ing 
that a Briti h con ulr r official 1 ad 
boarded the shi ~and rPpoitPd th·t 
there \\aS no hunger str· {(' on any of 
the ves~els. IL i. difficult t lmo' 
what Britain gains by this flagrant 
faLifi cation of evidence available to 
all eyes and cars at Port de Bou 
unless she i~ se king to tal·e ad ·an
tage of the currc.1: b...;ence of British 
correspoudet t~. 

Both F. cnch and A rican cor-
respondents saw the food launches 
returning with the s< me loads as 
they took out to the ships~ and the 
representative of the Eutr'aide 
Francaise, which is responsible for 
feeding the refugees, confirmed 
that they were on a hunger-strike. 

Harassed and ron le 
The consular official quoted b r the 

Embassy is Mr. Ashcroft, tl e local 
press liaison officer. He was har
assed and troubled, and \vhen I saw 
him yesterday afternoon with the re
quest that COITespondents be per
mitted to board the ships he said: 
"No, no. There is no permission for 
anyone to board the vessels." When 
it was e.-plained to hir.1 that \Ve were 
anxious to see for ourselves how the 
stri!·e '':as going, he replied: "I'm 
sorry, I can't help it." He declined 
to comment on the action of the re
fugees but made no attempt to deny 
what was taking place. 

Though prohibited from boarding 
the ships, the eonespondents circled 
round them by launch and saw the 
banners and the refugees behind the 
barbed wire looking feeblm· than 
usual. We heard them tell us that 
they were on hunger strike and why. 
The head of the Cabinet Prefecture, 
M. Bouchesdurhone, and the Acting 
Prefect, M. Albert Mallet, confirmed 
this morning in my presence that the 
refugees had gone on h u n g e r
strike and confirmed that the Pre
fect had received telegrams from the 
three ships which have been for
warded to Premier Ramadier. 

Deportation Polic 
Complicity 

The message charged France with 
unintentional but neverthelPss effec
tive complicity in Britai11's prolon 
gatio!1 ?f the ref!lgees' sufferings by 
penmttmg t1 e pnson ships to 1emam 
indefinitely in French '' aters and 
urged Fr, nee to demand that he 
British take the ·e sels oil hmne
diately. 

Mean •hile tension between the re
fugees and the British guards is ris
ing, and the regime on board has 
become harsher in the last few days. 
restriction of mm·ement on the ships 
ib now rigid- individuals requiring 
medic 1 , ttention a1e forced to line 
up under armed guard for hours on 
nd and even then they are not at

i nde l to. The soldiers nr more 
free with their sl ovings and insults. 

In a !0.tter smuggled off the "Ocean 
'igour" to-day a refug '•rite ·: 

"This is cl m ly the late t tactic of 
the British in a laRt effort to salYage 
t 1e ruins of their deportation pol icy. 
It is futile since th .Jews arc morE" 
detern ined than ver not to vield to 
pressure. The sole po!=\sible effect 
may be to provoke viole1 ce and blood
shed, thereby providing th 'm \Vith an 
excuse to use force and drive us to 
disem < rl·. Our hunger-strike is a 
warning to France that her hospi
talit y is being abused by the British 
and an appeal to world public opinion, 
particularly in America, not to allow 
thin monstrous crime against huma
nity to go forgotten through indiffer
ence." 

Another letter smuggled off the 
"Runnymede Park" concludes: "We 
remember the glorious role of Bri
tain in the war againsJ Hitler. \Ve 
remember listening nightly to the 
'Voice of Freedom' from London. 
It is to that England that we look 
for justice for our cause." 

So the refugees go on suffering 
while the British troops sun-bathe, 
paddle, fish and drink and the French 
Government racks its brains seekinrs 
a polite formula to request the de
parture of Britain's floating prisons, 
while the British authoritie, main-

- - -

Y"ddish and Hebr·ew and JI others 
dealing with the Je ;-s and Pale.·
tine. He regretted that thif in
cluded religious books; but ince 
he had no Uebrew-~peaking Bri
ton on his Ataff he had decided to 
impose a "blanket ban." The t•efu
gees are t 1us without either Bibles 

' or prayerbooks since both qualify 
doubly for the censor's ba 1. 

Despite this, they are issuing 
their own bi-weel ly ne,~·spaper, 
writtan by hand in Hebrew and 
Yi:ld' /1 and containing· editorials, 
featu1·e , short ·tories and an
nounce. ents. It is called "Hade
re h," Hebrew fot· "On the \Vay," 
and the title is superimpo ed 
o 1 a sketch of the shitl Railing for I 
P 1 stine. 

tain an Olympian aloofnE". · • 
airily tltat anything u L0 
happening. 

BITTER CONFLICT IN ACTIONS 
COMMITTEE R EDICTED 

o\ r 

11: 1 YO tiL Wedn day. -Prof. 
Einstein, Mr. La Guardia, 1\Ir. Sum
mer \Velles and 40 other prominent 
American-, sen a cable to the French 
Governm nt expressing- thanks for 
the treatment of the "Exodus" refu
gees. 

PAKISTAN AND YEMEN WILL 
SUPPORT ARAB LEAGUE 

LAKE SUCCESS, Tuesday.-It is 
expected that Pakistan and Yemen 
who have now been admitted to the 
United Nations '"ill support the Arab 
League. 

Dr. Stephen Wise, speaking for the 
World Jewish Congress, protested 
against the admission of Yemen on 
the grounds of its discrimination and 
humiliation of the Jewish minority. 

BRAKPAN'S J. N. F. EFFORT 
Brakpan Jewry have rallied magnificently to the appeal of the 

Jewish National Fund, and after several days of intensive canvas
s~ng, during· which almost every member of the community contri
buted, the result can really be called outstanding. 1\Ir. Louis Wein
berg, the chairman, and Mr. Charles Greenblatt, the secretary, led 
their local workers with great energy and devotion to ensure a record 
effort for Geulath Haaretz. 

A full report of the campaign meeting, which was addressed by 
Dr. Granovsky, Mrs. Katie Gluckmann and Rabbi Z. Schwartz, will I 
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0 ving to unforese~n circumstances, 
it has be n found necessr•ry io change 
th date of the Jewish Guild birth
day Club's luncheon in l1onour of lVlr. 
D. DailiO\ • to Wedn sda , J ugust 27, 
at 12.45 p.m. (as r "ported (Ill page 
1:3). 1\Iembcrs may 1 O\V bo')k (phone 
i2-2771) up to G p.11. on I.londay, 

ugust 25 

A AB BOYCOTT WAS 
FICTITIOUS 

LONDO , Monday. -- The Arab 
boycoii agains the ·.1. 1 0 Commission 
now ~p{JearH to ha ·e been merely a 
techmeul manoeuvre. Vhen the Com
~nis,jon was in Palestine . everal of 
1ts member.· are reported to have 
met Elllile . Ghoury, Jamal Husseini 
and. others 111 the home o£ Mrs. An
tonms. 

In addition, the secretariat of the 
Arnb Hig-he' Committee transmitted 
to the NO Commis:ions all the 
Arab material formerly presented to 
the Anglo-American Committee in
cluding ct·itical observations ~bout 
the Jewish evidence. 

T_hese contacts were intensified 
duJ•mg the Commission's stay in the 
Lebanon and were <-ontinueci ·n ie
neva hy two emissa ·ies of th rab 
Hight!r Committr>P., Has em Khaldi 
and .1\Iaarouf Dawalibi, who are 
spendmg most of thPir limP in the 
Pal, is de::; Natior1., where the 'om
mission holds its meeting .. 

* * * 
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Mystery Plane Drop Arms
Sa s Arabic Daily 

Jra .. JR LI•~M, 1 onday.-The Ara
b_ic daily "Falastin" carried a ~ensa
honal. report of a mysterious plane, 
droppmg a large consignment of 
a!ms by parachute near the Arabic 
VIllage of Ramallah, which is sup
pos~d to be destined for an early 
Jewrsh sc .. tlement. The plane was 
supposed to have sought a landing 
after duRk, but on failing- to find one, 
it dropped loads by means of para
chutes. 

At dawn, the paper continues, the 
Arab villagers found a giant 'chute 
to which arms were attached and 
they immediately notified the police, 
who confiscated the parcels contain
ing automatic weapons. 
.. The story, which is pure imagina
tion, circulated like wild fire amongst 
the Arabl'1. 

Excellent Concert at City Hall 
QSCATI. N A TZKA, Elda Ribetti and 

HaiTi Pctrossian were given a 
rousing on~tion when thev mad(' their 
first appeamnce on the South African 
stage last week. The audience e.<pec
ted first-rate fare and were ccrtain1y 
not disappointed. 

Oscar Natzka, who is one of the 
most impressive personalities ever to 
have ap11earecl bcf:ore a Ji{}hannes
burg· audic•nce, has an excellent bass 
voice, anrl did .it:sticc to his part of 
the programme. 

Elcla H.ibetti, posRessor of a beauti
ful coloratura soprano, who has on 
many occasions appeared opposite 
Gigli,. and R_aff~ Petrossia_n, the young 
Amencan p1amst, Hre g1fted artists, 
aJlll were well received by the audi
ence. 


